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IN THE SENATEOF THE UNITEDSTATES
February 15,2005
Mr. DTIRBINintroduced
thefollowingbill; whichwasreadtwiceandreferredto theCommittee
on Commerce,
Science,
and
Transportation
A BILL
To provide for fire safetystandardsfor cigarettes,and for other purposes.
Be it enactedby the Senateqnd Houseof Representatives
of the United Statesof America in Congressassembled,

SECTION I. SHORT TITLE.
This Act may be citedas the

'Cigarette
Fire SafetyAct of 2005'.

SEC.2. FTNDINGS.
The Congressmakesthe followingfindings:
(l) Cigaretteignited fires are the leadingcauseof fire deathsin the United States.
(2) ln 1999therewere 807 deathsfrom cigaretteignitedfires,2,193civilian injuriesfrom suchfires,and
in propertydamagecausedby suchfires.
$559,100,000
(3) Nearly 100childrenarekilled eachyearfrom cigaretterelatedfires.
(4) For over 20 yearsformer Member of CongressJosephMoakley worked on behalf of burn victims, firefighters,
and everyindividualwho haslost a lovedone in a fire. By securingenactmentof the CigaretteSafetyAct of 1984
andthe Fire SafeCigaretteAct of 1990,JosephMoakleycompletedthe necessary
technicalwork for a cigarettefire
safefystandardand pavedthe way for a nationalstandard.
(5) It is appropriatefor the Congressto require by law the establishmentof a cigarettefire safetystandardfor the
manufactureand importationof cigarettes.
(6) A recentstudyby the ConsumerProductSafetyCommissionfoundthat the costof the lossof humanlife and
personalpropertyfrom not having a cigarettefire safetystandardis $4,600,000,000per year.
(7) It is appropriatethat the regulatoryexpertiseof the ConsumerProductSafetyCommissionbe usedto implement
a cigarettefire safetystandard.

SEC.3. CIGARETTE FIRE SAFETY STAIIDARD.
(a) In General(l) Requirementfor standard-Not later than I E monthsafter the dateof the enactmentof this Act, the Commission
shall,by rule,prescribeone or morefire safetystandards
for cigarettesthat,exceptas providedin this Act, are
substantivelythe sameas the standardsset forth by the Stateof New York in Part 429of Title I 8 of the Official
Compilationof Codes,Rulesand Regulations
of the Stateof New York, as promulgatedon December31,2003 (in
'New
this Act referredto asthe
York standard'),
includingthe Appendixto suchPart.
(2) Cigarettes
with uniquecharacteristicsIn adaptingsection4(c) of suchPart 429,if the Commissiondetermines
that a cigarette,becauseofits uniqueor nontraditionalcharacteristics,
cannotbe testedin accordance
with the test
methodprescribedby the Commission,the manufacturer
of suehcigarettemay proposea testmethodand
performancestandardfor suchcigarette.If the Commissionfinds the proposedmethodand standardto be
equivalentto the testmethodand performancestandardotherwiseestablished
by the Commission,the Commission
may approvethe methodandstandardandthe manufacturer
of suchcigarettemay employsuchtestmethodand
performancestandardto certifothe cigarettepursuantto rulesprescribedby this Act.
(3) Commission-In this Act, the term 'Commission'means
the ConsumerProductSafetyCommission.
(b) Procedure(l) In general-The rule undersubsection
(a), and any modificationthereof,shallbe prescribedin accordance
with
section553 of title 5, United StatesCode.
(2) Modifications(A) Modificationby sponsor-If the sponsorof the testingmethodologyusedundersubsection
(a)(2)modifies
the testingmethodologyin any materialrespect,the sponsorshallnotifu the Commissionof the modification,
andthe Commissionmay incorporatethe modificationin the rule prescribedundersubsection
(a) if the
Commissiondetermines
that the modificationwill enhancea fire safeWstandardestablished
undersubsection

(a)(z).

(B) Modificationby commission-The Commissionmay modifuthe rule prescribedundersubsection
(a),
includingthe testrequirements
(a)(2),in wholeor in part,only if the Commission
specifiedin subsection
determines
that compliancewith suchmodificationis technicallyfeasibleand will enhancea fire safety
standardestablished
underthat subsection.
Any suchmodificationshallnot takeeffectearlierthan3 years
afterthe dateon which the rule is first issued.
(3) Inapplicabilityof certainlaws(A) In general-No Federallaw or Executiveorder, including the laws listed in subparagraph(B) but not
includingchapters5,6,7, and8 of title 5, United StatesCode,commonlyreferredto asthe Administrative
Procedures
Act, may be construedto applyto the promulgationof the rule requiredby subsection
(a), or a
modificationofthe rule underparagraph(2) ofthis subsection.
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(ii) Chapter6 of title 5, United StatesCode.
(iii) The NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct of 1969(42 U.S.C.4321 et seq.).
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Enforcement
Fairness
Actoflee6(Public
Law104-12r),
andthe

(c) Effective Date- The Commission,f,utl ,p""iry in the rule prescribedunder subsection(a) the effective dateof the rule.
The effective date may not be later than24 monthsafter the dateof the enactmentof this Act.
(d) Treatmentof Standard(l ) In general-The fire safetystandardpromulgatedundersubsection
(a) shallbe treatedas a consumerproduct
safetystandardpromulgatedunderthe ConsumerProductSafetyAct ( 15 U.S.C.205I et seq.),exceptas providedin

section4.
(2) Treatmentof cigarettes-A cigaretteshall be treatedas a consumerproductunder section3(aX1XB) ofthe
, ConsumerProductSafetyAct (15 U.S.C.2052(a)(l)(B))for purposesof this Act and for purposesof sectionsl7
and l8 of the ConsumerProductSafetyAct (15 U.S.C.2066,2067).

SEC.4. PREEMPTION.
(a) In General-This Act, and any cigarettefire safetystandardestablished
or modifiedpursuantto section3, may not be
construedto preemptor otherwiseaffect in any way any law or regulationthat prescribesa fire safetystandardfor
cigarettes-( I ) setforth by the Stateof New York in the New York standard;or
(2) promulgatedby any Statethat is more stringentthan the fire safetystandardfor cigarettesestablishedunderthis
section.
(b) PrivateRemedies-The provisionsof section25 of the ConsumerProductSafetyAct (15 U.S.C.2074) shallapplywith
respectto the fire safetystandardpromulgatedundersection3(a) ofthis Act.

SEC. 5. SCOPEOF'JTIRISDICTIONOF CONSUMER PRODUCT SAFETY COMMISSION.
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this Act, the Commissionshallhavenojurisdictionovertobaccoor tobaccoproducts.

SEC. 6. AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.
(a) Authorizationof Appropriations-There is authorizedto be appropriatedto the ConsumerProductSafetyCommission
for fiscal year2006,$2,000,000for purposesof carryingout this Act.
(b) Availability-Amountsappropriated
pursuantto subsection
(a) shallremainavailableuntil expended.

